
Philadelphia
Made Calf and (Joat Walking Shoes

Kid Ties and Slippers, jus! received by
W. ANDERSON & CO.

A NEW DISCOVERY!
Cheaper still for Cash.

HOOTS, SHOES, AND STOCK OK EVEKY DKSCEIP.TIOX, CAN BE FOUND AT OUB ESTABLISHMENT
AT VKHY LOW PRICES FOB CASH.

Mens* Fine calf, water proof Boots, Philadelphia.
made, S7 to §0. Do. $1 25 to §5 00.

Boy's boots and shoes, assorted, from 67 to 3 00
Youths' do. do. do. do. 54) to 2 00
Ladies' boots, black and colored, 1 25 to 3 25
do. kid and morocco W altera, 1 25 to 1 75
do. do do Slips & Ties, (36 to 1 50

Misses' kid and mor. boots & buskins, 75 to 1 25
Childrens' Shoes, assorted, 25 to 07

also :

3000 Pairs Negro Shoes at fro* TO
cents to 01 95.

also:
A very large ass: rtment of Trunks, carpet bags,

Values, &c. All of which can be had very low
for cash, from WORKMAN & BOONE.

Feb » Htf

Leather.
Sole. Band, Harness and Upper Leather.
Also.CaH and Kip Skins, choice quality

Manufactured and sold l>y
» r«A

W. ArNIJr,KOU.> 0£

AFRESH SUPPLY.
Just received, a large assortment of all the variouskinds of BOOTS and SHOES, also, Hats,

Caps and Bonnets, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Yalices
Sole and Upper Leather, which will be sold at a

mail advance on manufacturer's prices, and which
the pubijc are respctfuliy invted to call and examinebefore purchasing elsewhere, as bargains
will be given. The stock consists in part, of

Ladies Morocco Buskins and Ties
do Thick soles
do Philadelphia kid and morocco Slippers
do French .%id Slippers and Ties
do Exce'sior SJippert,
do Thick and thin sole Gaiters
do Mazarine Gaiters
do Slippers, .rom 50 to 75 cents

Misses' kid Ties and Slippers
do thick 6ole morocco Buskins
do leather Buskins and Ties

Children's Boots and snoes, an Kinos

do Gaiters and buttoned Boots, different
colors

do bronzed Boots
do Boots, black and light colors

Gentlemen s Boots, from 81 75 to 87 00
do t!-in sole pegged Boots, from 82 50

to 84 50
do sewed B<>ots from 84 00 to 87 00
do sewed Bootes and Brogans, various

kinds
do and Boys cloth Gaiters
do fine calf Piiila. made Sboetees

Boy's and Youth's Brogans, all kinds
Children's Bootees, from 20 to 50 cents.

ALSO

1600 pairs Plantation Brogaas,
sewed and pegged.

ETNext door lo M. Drucker, and nearly oppositethe Bank of Camden.
Jan. 23. J. S. McCADDOK

New Boots, Shoes, and Shoe-stock.
The subscriber has received ins usual supply of

Boots, Shoes and Shoe-stock, together with TravellingTrunks, carpet Bags and Valices, aH of
which he offers as low as they can be purchased
in this market, and respectfully invites the public
to examine the same. His stock consists in part
as follow*..

Gentlemen's fine calf Pump Boots
44 " Welted do

" 44 Waterproof do
44 * 44 Pegged do
44 44 Pegged do
44 44 Pegged Wateproot do
44 44 calf Waterproof Bootees
44 44 44 Welted do
44 44 44 Pegged Bootees
Congress Boots
Patent Leather Bootees, new style
Over Shoes

Ladies' Black English Kid Slips
44 White do do do
44 Block French Kid Slips and Ties
44 44 America i do do do
44 44 French .Morocco Walking Shoes
44 44 44 Kid do do
44 44 44 francia Gaiters
44 44 44 44 colored Gniters
44 44 Lasting Walking do

ftrnr Shn**n
Mimes black and colored Gaiters

"" " Morocco Boots
" " Kid Slip* and Ties
" Over Shoes
" School Shoes and Bootees
" Colored Sline and Ties

Boy's fine call Boots
«< » »» Bootees
" Kip Pegged Boots

Bootees
Together with a great variety of Children's Shoes, some

new patterns.
A LSO

Travelling Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valices
al«O

Men's and Boy's fine Cloth Caps.
A LSO

Calf, Lining and Binding Skins. Kip Skins,
Harness Leather, Upper and Sole Leather,

Together with every article used in the manufactureof Boots and Jsi'noes. liKO. ALUEiM.
i ..i r>.»io ....A

civile liiuiV) m. vi * ui ii/ ««uu

Cement.
The above articles constantly on hand, of good

quality and at low prices. Also, Gypsum or land
plaster. C. L. CHATTENPeb.12. 12 _tf

New Year's Notice.
T'<e subscriber begs to return Ins thanks for

the liberal patronage received during the past year
and respectful y solicits a continuance of the same,
and assures his friend' and the public, that no erf.
fort will be Rpared, to render satisfaction to those
who may patronize him the present year.

Having to pay his workmen in cash, weekly,
he will consider that his bills will be due, and ex<

pccts payment when they are presented. He
would b* pleased to extend ths usual credit, but
the calls on him for money turbid it.

Jan. 2-1-tf VV. M. WATSON.

Such as. Hid Hondo, (jold Leaf, E*pnrtero,
Washington, Charleston. &< . &r.., to be sold exceedinglylow for cash only.
Jan 23-.5.tf ] MO'.JRK & BELCHER.

To Rent or Sell,
That new Store and -Dwelling House, opposite

the Episcopal Church. The Duelling and Store
will be rented sep irately if required.

Applv to JAMES McEWEN.
August 15 33tf

JAMES W. BASKIN,
AUCTIOTJBSa,

A m ivbi-I; c

Will attend promptly to all bupiness entrusted
o him. He may be (onnd at the Sheriff'® Office.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
- SPRING OF 1850.
W. G. BANCROFT,

'

253 and 255 King Street,
Is now receiving and offers to purchasers of

DKY GOODS, who may visit the city, one of the
i-amit riarta oflick fc DesiraM# &C9di
ever offered iti Charleston. Having made extensivearrangements for .Spring sales, lie conridenll)
invites purchasers to his sto k, as it is

LWUKUALLY ATTItACTIVE.
It will embrace all the varieties of new and
Eiegant Silks, both black and colored

M Grenadines, Silk Muslins, Tissues
" Barages, both plain and printed
" Printed French Muslins

o:>/,i,,n,0 (imnnsin Muslims. Prints
Wliiguauin ">ug. - ,

Alpaca#, Uombaxines, (,'liallys
Embroideries «>f various styles
Evening Dress Goods, in variety ofs'yle and fabric
White Good# of ail tl e various qualities
Elegant Crape, Lace, Silk and Muslin Shawls and

Mantles
Linen and Linen fabrics
Hosiery, Gloves, Under Vests, (silk merino and

cotton)
Embroidered Revere-etitch and plain Linen CambricH'd'kts. (great variety)

als«>
Goods for Gentlemen's Wear,

In all the leading styles of Woolen, Linen and
Cotton Fabrics.

also
A most complete assortment of all the heavy
Cotton Fabrics for Plantation Use,

Together with a large stock of bleached and browp
Domestics, colored Cottonsdes, &c. &.c.
Purchasers can always depend upon finding the

newest styles of Goods imported, as aa agent is
aiwavB in the maket to sunulv us with the most

fashionable Goods. In a word, tlte stock will be
found to embrace almost every article in the Dry
Goods line, which will be offered at the

mOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES-CO
N. B..He has made large adduions to his

Wholesale Kooins, and will be prepared to offer
Merchants an unusually attractive stock, and invitesthe attention of all who wish to purchase
Goods at Low Prices for Cash or Prompt Pay.

February. 1850. 10wikn

IVew Goods.
A general assortment of

DRY GOODS.
hardware.

GROCERIES, <Stc.
Received 1,y W. ANDERSON Ac CO.

Iron Iron and Steel.
Swced'a Iron from lx3-tJ to 10x1-2 in."flat

44 mm 3.y to 1-4 in. square.
44 44 44 3 8 to 1-4 in. round.

Cast Steel 44 1 2 to 1-4 iu square.
German and Blister Steel. For sale by
Dec 12. T. BONNKLL & Co]

. - »nMi-
LU9I1 IV! JL>U1 A.

We will contract for Hark at ill rate of 86 »

cord, cash.or 83 in Trade.
W. ANDERSON cjf- CO.

Ma ch, 7th,*1849 10tf

Hew Mackerel and Salmon.
Barrels and half barrels No. 1 Mackare),
do do do do Salmon.
For sale low, by

Dec. 29. T. BONNELL & CO.

DeKalb Factory.
31 and 33 inch Cotton Osnsburgg, .

4-4 30 " Osnaburgs, made expressly to
order for Cotton Picking Sheets.

SPUN YARN, of all numbers, and warrant,
ed of excellent quality.

For sale wholesale and retail hv
\V. ANDERSON CO.

jjeptemoer 5 30tf

Boys1 Clothing,
Handsome Patterns and neatly made, for sale by

V VV RMVA'VV

Tbe Soul!i Carolina Rail Road.

On and after the 13.i» February, 1850, Freight
Trains for the accommodations of Way Stations
above Branchvilie, will leave the Mary Street
Depot atldaylighton the morning of Wednesday in
each week. All Goods and commodities for these
Stations must be delilivered at the Depot on Tuesdaypreceding.

Returning, the Trains will leave Hamburg, Columbiaand Camden, immediately after the Pas-
senger 1 rains on r nday morning. Cotton and
other heavy product; must be at these Stations on
Wednesday preceding; light articles will be receivedon Thursday.

Persons desirous of availing themselves of these
Trains, will please send notice to this office of the
quantity of cotton, &c., to lie despatched front the
Stations, by letter, directed to the Agent of Transportation.

JOHN McRAE,
Act'g Ag't Tram portation.

ft* rr* a_ a! O r« D T> /M..
Venice i ransporuuiun o. iv. iv. uiidnwion, nn

February, 18o0.

i)ru ga!Drugs!!
T^IIE Subscriber has on hand and is constantly
J_ receiving fresh supplies ol" Drugs,Medicines,
I'aints, OiN, Turpentine, Varnishes, Putty, brushes,and Window (Paso; all of which are warrantedof the best quality, and will be sold lower than
at any establishment in the place. Those who
buy for cash will find it verv much to their advantageto apply lirst to FRANCIS L. ZEMP.
Feb >1 15tf

Lamp Oil.

JUST received a new supply of Lamp Oil; which
inay be had at the low price of 88c. per gallon:also, pure winter-strained Sperm Oil.

Sold by FRANCIS L. ZEMP.
Feb. 22 15. tf

House for Sale.
THAT very desirable residence in Loetown, belnno-imrtn the Estate of Joshua Reynolds,
and now occupied by Mr. Samuel E. Caper?..
The terms will be very liberal.
Feb 22.15.tf ] FttANCIS I,. ZEMP.

Attention.
A further supply of Groceries just received

making my stock complete. Those wishing to

buy, have only call end I am satisfied will go away
pleased with their bargains.

GERALD'S Grocery.
Dec 13 W*0

C. *I \TI1 KSON,
BANK AGENT.

At tits ojji> staxu oim'csitk Davis's Hotel

Notice.
The subscriber respectfully requests all persons

indebted to him to make immediate payment He
hopes a further call will be unnecessary, as his is
a cash business and the credit was given only for
a short time. A. E. ALLEN,

Highly Important from Washington!
REPORTED LOSS OF THE SHIP UNION.
OPENING OK A SPLENDID STOCK OF

VA86* TO&3&G tfOWMa
TWO Doors 6outh of Mr. Hayman Levy't, condintingin part, of.

English, Irish and American Print*
Embioidered Lawns and Lawn Muslins
Gold ar.d Silver mixed Unreges
Hungarian Bareges and embroidered Sw iss Muslin

^ ! 1 f 4

Ciwiss, i.aniDnr, aim jaiuuei Kiubiom

Infants' Bodies and Robes
French worked Collars, Chemisettes & Capes
Swiss ahd Cambric Insertions and Edgings
Linen and Bohinett " "

Barege Shawls and Cravats
Kid, Silk, and Lisle Thread Gloves

Bonnets. Bonne: Ribbons and Flowers
Heavy 10-4 and 12-4 bleached sheetings
Long Cloths at all prices
Heavy 0-4 brown sheeting
Linen and Cotton Drillings
Bleached and brown Table Damask
Drap D'Ete and Kossuth s Coatings
Fancy summer Cassimercs lor Gents' wear

' CraVats and Stocks
German Embroidered Baskets
Ladies' Mahogany Work Boxes

And many other articles, both fancy and do.es-1 _ii ..e i.:«l
tic, loo numerous 10 mention ; aim an u> wuh.ii

will be eold low for cash, bv
H. C. WELLHAU3EN,
Two doors below Mr. H. Levy.

March 8 19if__
Memphis Institute.
M£DI aL depaktmeat.

THU regular course of Lectures in this Institutewill commence on the First of November,and continue until the last of February.
The Anatomical department will he opened and
ready to receive students by thnFirsl of October..
The Medical Department will be under thedirectionof the following1

PROFESSORS:
Z, FREEMAN. M. D.. Professor of Anatomy.
R. S. NEWTON. M. I)., Professor of Surgery
H. J. HULDE, M. D.,Professor of Theory and Practice

of Medicine.
W. B'i'KL) POWELL, M. D., Professor of Physiology,

Pathology, .Mineralogy, and Geology.
J. KING, M. i>., Professor of Materia Mediria, Thera-

peutioi a.id Medical Jurisprudence.
J MILTON SANDERS, A. M., M, D., Professor of

Chemistry uml Pharmacy.
J. A. WIL&ON, M. L», Professor of Obstetrics and Diseasesof vVomen and Children.

CL1NIUUE LECTURERS.
MEDICINE.PROF. II. J. HL'LDESURGERV.PROF. R.S. N.tWTONZ.FREEMAN, M* D., Anatomical Demonstrator.
The lees far a full course of lectures amount to

$1(15.
Reach Prcfessor's Ticket, $15. A/ntriculator's

$5. Demonstrator's Fee $10. Graduation, $20.
Those desiring further information wil please

address their letters (post paid) to the Dean; and
students arriving in the city will please call on him
at the Cominerci I Hotel,

11. S. NEWTON, M. D.t Dean of the Faculty.
LAW DEPARTMENT.

HON. E. W. M. KING, Professor of Theory an Practiceof Law
JOHN DELAFIELD, Esq., Professor of Commercial

Jurisprudence.
Terms .$50 per Session.
All communications pertaining to thin departmentmust be addressed to

E. W. M. KING, Esq.
Memphis, Tenn., March, 1850.
The Faculties, for intellectual abilities, moral

wnrtti ui«fl nrnlpwsional arnniremenf s. will comDare

fav< rahle with the most distinguished in our coun

try. The medical faculty constitutes an anomaly
in this or any other country.all of them are able
lecturers and the best of teachers.
Those who will contemplate our geographical

position, and the extent of our population, can have
no doubt as to the eligibility of out situation for an

enterprise of the kind. As to health, including
all seasons of the year, we deny that any other

city has more.
A common error exists in the minds of many

students relative to the place of studyiug medicine;
those who intend practicing among (he diseases of
the West and South should certainly educate
themselves at a school whose faculty are practical*
Jy acquainted with those diseases.
That the public may be satisfied of the permanenryof tins sch. ol, we feel it our duty to state,

that the Trustees and Faculty form a unit in action
which augurs well for its luture success; and that
the peculiar internal organization which connects
mem, caimoi ue mierrupicu.

E. W. M. KING.
President of the Memphis Institute.

March 5, 1850 18ly_
New Fablications.

Mysteries of the Court of London
Black Plumed Rifleman
Gentleman of the Old School
Fern ing Master or 18 months at St. Petersburgh
Kalnnla
Hands not Hearts
Fanny Hervy
Debtor's Daughter, or Life and its Changes
Our Guardian
Con Crcgan, complete
Pendennis, 4 No.
' « i »' -i i ? it l

cspocc n 01 me nun. nenry v^iay
Notes on Virginia, by Laurie Todd.
March 21. A. YOUNG.

Tissue Paper,
FOR Artificial Flowere, assorted colors: also

mottled pink
Bohemian G ass Vases, new patterns
Gilt China Vases and Candlesticks
Gilt, Silvered and P:ain Paper Fans
Sin II and Buffalo Polka Combs
BufFilo and English Horn Dressing do
Backgammon Boxes, Doinitms
Acconleons, Files, Flageolets, &c.
March 'dL A. YOUNG.

mtTT* n a iymfM p a 7 a a p
liiii umiurijK uiiuuuiii

THE subscribers beg leave to announce to the
Ladies and Gentlemen of this place and vj.

cinity, that they have jusf opened a splendid stock
of FANCY and STAPLE (JGUI)S; all of which
they offer at the lowest prices possible. To tfie
following articles they wish most particularly to
draw the attention of purchasers :.
Plain, figured, and satin-striped Bareges
Figured and Embroidered Lawns
French and other calicoes
Tissue silks, and Ginghams
Plain and Figured Swiss Mulls
Plain and Figured Cambrics ; Jaconets
Embroidered curtain muslins
Linens.Irish and Grass; Linen cambric
Handkerchiefs, Lace Capes, and a great variety of

Needlework Goods
Together with a general assortment of all other

articles usually found at their establishment.
We wish to draw the attention of gentlemen to
our stock of Ready-made Clothing, which embracesevery article in that line.

April 9.28. M. DRUCK BR & CO.

Boston Crackers.
A few darrels of Boston Crackers for Bale, by
Dec. 29. T. BONNELL f CO.

IN EQUITY.KERSHAW DISTRICT. f
Thomas Lang, administrator, vs. Frances A. NystrumandHenry A. Ford, Executor..Bill of Interpleader.
IT.appearing to my satisfaction that Henry A.

Fore, Executor of the last a ill and testament
of John A. Nystruin, deceased, late of the State of
New Jersey, is beyond and resides without the
limits of this Slate; It is ordered, on motion ot

Chesnutand Caston, complainant's Solicitors, that
the said Henry A. Ford do plead, answer or de-
mtir. to the above bill within three months front
this date, in default whereof an order pro con/esso
will be taken against him. (

WM. M. SHANNON, C. E. K. D.
March 7th, 1850. 19Bin j

Ij» Equity.Kershaw District.
VV. W. Lang and wife, et al., vs. A. Boy kin,

et a<..Bill to convey and substitute land, and
for relief.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Kitty B Lang,
Wii iam l.ang, J. Scota Lang, minor, Defendants,and John Boykin, Defendants to the above

bill, are absent from and reside without the limits
of this State: It is, on moiion of Chesnut and
Caston, complainant's Solicitors, ordered that they
uo plead, answer or demur, to the above bill withinthree mouths from this dale, in default whereof,
an order pro con/esso will he taken against them.

WM. M. SHANNON, C. E. K. D.
March 7th, 1650. 193in

In Chancery*
KERSHAW DISTRICT.

Elizabeth Nettles vs. James W. Cantey et al..
Bill for relief, sale, &c.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that. Thomas
R'ddlc, John Riddle, George D. Riddle,Thomas

Reynolds and Jane his wife, defendants to the
above-stated bill, are absent from and reside withoutthe limits of this State: It is, on motion of
Smart, complainant's Solicitor, ordered that they
do plead, answer or demur, to the above bill withinthree months from this date ; in default whereof,
an order pro confe.sso will he entered against them.

WM. ;\1. SH ANNON, C. B. K. D.
Commissioner's < flice, ) /c-rnn\ on o

M»rfM3tli, mm 1 <S70°) 20-im

In Equity.Lancaster District.
John AJassey, Adm'r. de bonis non of John T .Hagins,dec'd. vs Jat e Hagins and others.Dill to

marshal assets, and soforth.
The creditors of John T. Hagiris late of LancasterDistrict, are hereby notihed that under the

decree of the Court of Equity in the above case,
they are required "to establish their claims before
the Commissioner on or before the 1st day of June,
1*50, and in default that their claims be barred.

JAMES II. WITHERSPOON, C.E.L. D.
Comm'rs Office. Sent. 81, 184'i. [$10)

r.
"

o/! *r
CHfJIl ) OUu

In Equity.Lnncaster District.
Jonathan D. Johnson, Adn.'r, vb. Asia M. Caston

and others- Bill for Injunction, for sale of property,and sofortli.
It appearing to my satisfaction that Samuel N.

Caston, a Defendant in the above case resides
without the limits of this State; It is ordr red, on

motion of Clinton, comp. poJ. that the said Samuel
N. Caston do anpear and plead, answer or demur
to the Bill in above case on or before the 10th day
of May, 1850, otherwise judgment pro conlesso
will be entered against him.

JAMES H. W1THKRSPOON, c.e.l. d.
Feb. 2, 1850. [ST]wtd
In Equity-Lancaitcr District.

Hiram Twitty vs. John McKenzieand Johr\ Ad« »»»RIM f,%f n 1 *1 icent'flr 17 oitfl roliof

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that John McKenzic,one of the defendants in above case,
resides withoutthe limits of the State; It is ordered,on motion of Cooke, Solicitor for complainant,that the said John McKenzie do appear and
answer, plead, or demur, to the bill in above case,
within three months from tl.e publication hereof,
otherwise judgment pro co'fssso will be ordered
against him. JAMES H. WITHE RSl'OON,
Commissioner's Office, ) C. E L. D.

March 27, lf5U- S 25 3m

Fresh Garden Seeds.
EVERY variety of Garden Seed may be had

fresh at the £>rug Store of
Feb 22.15.tfJ FRANCIS L ZEMP.
The subscriber has just finished off a lot of MahoganyRocking Chairs in plush. Also Sewing

Chairs in plush and hair; very neat articles and
at unusually low prices. C. L. CHATTEN.

Bacon and Lard.

KENTUCKY and North Carolina Bacon Sides
and Hams. Also, best quality Lard, put up

for family use, for sale by
Feb. m E. W. BONNEY.

Chain Pnmps.
TUfi subscribers have received a fresh supply

of Chain and Fix'ures. A pump of this kind
may be seen in operation on their premises.

McJJUtVALL & COOPER.
March 12 20tf

BOGAKDUS'
Planetary Horse Power.

TIIE subscribers Inve received ooe of the above
machines from the manufactory of Geo. Vail

&, Co.; to which they would call the attention of
those who want powers for Ginning, Sawing, or

Grinding. Orders lor any kind of MILL IRONS
or CASTINGS will be promptly attended to.

MoDOW ALL & COOPER*
O" A few Mill Cranks on hand.
March 12

'

20tf__
Ploughing.

JOE HOUSE, will be ib;inKiul for any jobs in
the above line. Orders left at the Printing

Office will meet with prompt attention.
March 10.

Fresli Goods Just Received.
Raisins in quarter boxes, Preserved ginger

Northern cheese, Soda crackers, and Pilot bread
Pie fruits, Mountain butter, New Rice, New No
1 and 2 Mackrel. For sale by

Dec. 12, T BONNELL fc Co.
MOORE & BELCHER

WiijLt promptly auenu 10 an ousiner<o rommutcdto them as Receiving and Forwarding
Merchants. They respectfully solicit that patronagewhich they promise to merit.

House in Kirkwood to Rent,

THE IIousr belonging to Mrs. C.| A- Boykin,
adjoining the premises of Misf^J. S. iMcIta,

will be rented for one year. Apply to Dr. K. Al.
Boykin. March 20.24tf.

New Tailoring EstabUshmentT
rpHB subscriber respectfully informs the citi.
_jl. Zens oi uaina* n una vic-iimj' mat no nas

opened a Shop one door south of MoRsrs. A M. &
R. Kennedy's store, wh re he will attend punctuallyto all orders in his line. He will receive the

latestfashions regularly, and execute work in the
best style. Military and Youth's clothing done in
neat and elegant style.
He solicits a share of public patronage.

C. A. ^tcDONALD.
3/arch '20, 34wtf

- life*
A RESCUE TO TttE AfFLICTEK

THE CELEBRATED

A certain remedy for all fixed pains in lite Aide, ChM
Louis, Bark, Bowels. Muscles, Rheumatism In all its variedforms, Nervous Affections, Lnim and Liver Complaints.Spinal Affections, Female Weaknesses, etc. etc.
For the above complaints this plaster has no raoAi*.
Die great celebrity w#ch it lias already acquired, not onlyin the old, hut in the new world.the extraordinary
cures it has performed in the most extreme cases of suffering,have acquired for it such a reputation, that the proprietorlias nut.until recently.been able to supply naif
the demand.
The sales throughout every city, town and village In

ihe United States, are without a parallel!
A circumstance not surprising, when the vast amonnt of

human suffering relieved by its use is considered. In spinaldefects, the benefit usually is of the most decided character.Jn Nervcus Complaints, nineteen cases out of
twenty readily yield to the penetrating stimuht combined
in litis valuaole preparation.

In Rheumatism, either acnte or chronic, the rlsiias of
the Hebrew Blaster have long since been universally acknowledged.Those who are laboring under weak barfes,
no matter irom wnat cause me weaKi.es* may nave ong>»
nated.even if such persons have been misguided in pre*
vimi* application*.in the u*e <>f the Hebrew Plaster thrjr
will find the affected port suddenly restored to its original
a mildness. -

.

As a supporter in cases of constitutional weakness it will
he found ol great advantage. It i* particularly recommendedto females who are saflering from sudden weakness,or general debility.. In short, it ombnu-es all the virtueswhich the most scientific mind was capable of compoundingfrom valuabic substances found in the old world,
and will be found entirely free from those objections
which are a source of complaint with the numerous spreadplastersnow before the public.

Where this Plaster is applied, pain cannot exist.
These Plasters possess the advantage of being put up in

air-tight boxes, hence they retain their full virtues in all
i-limates. We have jtrn received the following trstisss
nial from C. C. Sellers, an eminent, lawyer in successful
practice in Wilcox county, Alabama. lie is a gentleman
in high standing, and one whose influence has great
weight:

Camden, Ala., Nov. 21,1848.
Messrs. Scovii if Mead: Gentlemen.Having been requestedto state what has been the result of my experieoeu

by the use of your Hebrew Plaster, I'cheerfully comply,
hv Inavinc that I have found it to be as heretofore recom-

mended, ar. invaluable medicine. Indifferent rasesof nf
family i have applied the Plaster to chronic sores, turnout
and pains, and it has never failed to afford instant relief.
1 have also used it with good effect upon my own person,
in the cure of ulcers, with which I have been severely
afflicted. Respectfully, etc.

C. C. SELLERS.

Beicart of CoirntrrfeUx and Base Imitations."
CAUTION.The subscribers are- the only General

Agents in the Southern Slates for the sale of this truly
valuable Plaster; and in order tn prevent purchasers being
imposed upon by a counterfeit article, sold in this city and
elsewhere for the genuine, they invite particular attention
to the following marks of the gennine ;

1. The genuine is nut up in smooth, engine-turned bat*
tomed boxen, not soldered in.

2. The gennine has the engraved liead of Jew David
on the directions around the (mix. villi accommnvinc Re-
cord of Court, to E- Taylor, Rochester.

SCOVIL & MEAD.
113 Chartre* «., New Orleans.

Sole General Agent* for the Southern State*..
Void by J. R. McKaiu Camden; A. Fitch. Columbia;

Ilavilntiti ILirrali 4* Go. and P. Bf. Cohen Charleston;
Munsel Hall, Witirwborough. Caldwell 4c James, Newberry;Reedy 6c Ruff. Cheaterville.

French Embroideries.
I HAVE received a superb assortment ot'French

Needlework, comprising rich worked moslm
collars, "Queen of Scots" do., rich worked chemisettes,with and without collars, mourning collars,
worked muslin cuffs, Baby Frock Bodies, Swiss
and Jaconet Edgings and It scrtiona, with a hand
some lot of trimmed, chemisettes. Also, all the
newest styles of plain an trimmed iare rapes, a
full stock of linen, ibroadband cotton edgings and
laces, black Blonde Lace, black silk fringes, coloredditto, Bonnet Tabs, &c. &c.; all new ami
carefully selected. JAMES WILSON.
March 19 22tf

South vs. North!
IT is now universally admitted that Southernmde brown Homespun* and Drillings are not
only better, but considerably cheaper, than those
of Northern manufacture, and the feet can be folly
ascertained by calling at tbo "Palmetto Cash
Store " Having laid in an unusuallylarge supply
of Domestic Goods previous to the Advance in cotton,lam prepared to sell Charleston andGranilevtllebrown homespuns and drillings. Nelson's and
Ailandale brown and bleached sheetings, bleached
long cloths, Bed Ticks, blue Denims, colored
Chambravs.coUonadee.aiMl cotton ooodsof every
description, either wholesale-or retail, at last
summer prices. My stock of these articles is large
rtiul varied, and cannot fail to suit the numerous
wants of my numerous patrons.
March 19-32-2t] JAMES WILSON.
mDMnbD i wnti rinTTCc*
I XiJirEiHi.A^VJCi XXUUOJUt

The undeisigned would respectfully inform the
public that he has taken the house well known as
the " CROSS KEYS" formerly kept by. Mr.
Wm. McKain, in the own of Camden, where be
is prep red to accommodate travellers and boardersat reasonable prices. Those who desire to feel
(he same quiet abroad as at home, are invitedto
give him a call. x

Travellers accommodated for a single night, and
breakfast in time for the cars in the morning, at
moderate charges. J. B. P. BOONE,

Feb. 2.9.tf] Proprietor.
Guns and Cutlery.

SINGLE and donblc Gnm»; Revolvers; PJttod
Knives; Hunting Knives; Per. Knives; Raureand Scissore. A. YOUNG, g <

March 24 23If

Bacon! Bacon!! Bacon!K
THE subscriber baa on band 120,000 lbs., superiorBACON and.a corresponding quantity
ot LARD in the lot there is nearly 1200 fine (lamp*
any person wishing to purchase might find it to advantageto call end examine before purchasing
elsewhere; terms will be made accommodating.Also an extensive and well assorted stock
<>fother articles in the grocery line, comprising all
the necessaries of subsistence, together with fifty
thousand best Cuba filled Florida Segars.

H. HOLLEYMAN.
April 5, 165a 28 tfr__

JOS. B. KERSHAW,
k mrrivn\tnv a m t t ¥17
Ai XUftHJCiI A X juan^

Camden, 8. C.

WILL at attend the Courts of KERSHAW,
SUMTER, FAIRFIELD and DARLINGTQNDISTRICTS. IT.

Feb. 19. 14w6t

A. G. MARSHALL, ; "

COLLECTING AGENT, Columbia, 8. 0,
Merchants and others, having unsettled claims

in any part of this State or North Carolina, can

have them promP,'y attended to'by piecing them in
his hands at the Qfljc# of the Telegraph.
January 7. 3

Notice,

THREE monthj aflpr'dgte, application will be
made for cprtifjceip ftfetock. fof eight share*

in the Louisville Cincinnati and Charleston Rail,
road, and Railroad Bank, owned by Mrs. R. Ballard,
the original leaving been lost or mislaid.

J. B. WfCjaE,E*V.
mar 2S185Q W)w3n


